Procedure to apply ECA for WES

First go to https://onlinetranscript.annauniv.edu/transcript

Step 1 : Click Register button

Step 2 : Enter your Registration number [available at grade sheet]

   Check whether your details are loading or not. If not available fill the request form.

   Wait for next 1 working day to activate. If not, send your academic details(regno, name, branch, college) to transcriptenquiry@gmail.com. Once activated you can able to set password (Repeat step1)

Step 3 : Choose required applications such as transcript, WES and etc

Step 4 : Upload required documents

Step 5 : Choose By Post method in the dispatch screen

Step 6 : Click Institution, mention WES canada or New york address

Step 7 : Pay the fee online(Transcript fee+Postal charge)

   o After successful payment you will get acknowledgement.
   o It will take 15-20 working days to process your application.
   o Once dispatched you will get SMS (Given mobile number) and also reflect in your dashboard also.